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H ALONG CAME BILL Y SUNDA Y

M v By Harry B. Kennon.
H jHVERY man who travels dally to business by
H - steam or surface ear, subway or elevated,
H knows the early bird the creature who has Tore- -

B stalled him in consuming the morning's news, the
H bore who ejects that news predigested into the
H ears of hungry type-worm- Of inflictions he is

H about the limit. Still
H One such, whom I dodge upon every possible
B occasion, whom I have christened Ad Infinitum, is
H an ancient claiming to eighty years young, an
Hj entirely unvenerable old cock whose age has not
H weakened but hardened. Never tall, he must
H have possessed at some period of the last cen- -

H tury a powerful torso to support his Daniel Web- -

H ster head and to keep his short arms and legs
H obedient to his corporation: now he is drawn to
H a bright-eyed- , bird-beake- d live wire,
H well to avoid. He does not court attention, he
H takes it as his due; gets it.
H The day was raw for the spring season; a

H storm threatened; the ancient appeared on the
M station platform wearing a rusty felt hat of G. A.
m R. shape, surmounted by a Panama, showing all

H the soil of last summer. Now the ancient never
B carries an umbrella, scorns an overcoat, but a

Hj man may not appear, outside vaudeville, in two
m hats without occasioning mirth. He was joshed
M by the suburbanites. He said quite simply
m somehow running in the history of the hat that
H his Panama was due to be cleaned and that he
M was carrying it to the cleaner history of the
M cleaner, the only man to "whom a Panama might
M be entrusted, dovetailed in the easiest possible
H way. New arrivals on the platform ladled out
H jests to the ancient; he took all jokes in fine
H part, showed himself a good scout. He was doing,
H as a matter of convenience what no younger man
H would have dared to do: he was captain of his
H soul and of his hat two hats convention be
H damned. How Gilbert Chesterton would have en- -

H joyed him; G. K. C. gets more fun out of hats
H than most a sat on hat delights his jolly soul.
H The train came along and Fate threw the tin- -

H cient into a car seat between the banker and my- -

M self. The old bird takes the smoker for con- -

H versational purposes; never smoked in his life,
H tells you about it. The banker, a dignified bunch
H of self-mad- e stuff, patron of cheap transportation
H only when his machine is out of jig, opened his
H morning paper; I did likewise; the ancient
H perched on the edge of his seat beaming, wait--

H ing, ridiculously crowned; across the aisle, mak- -

H ing a lavish display of silk socks, sat the bank--

H er's son, a cub whose reverence is confined to
H his tailor and sport. Every other seat down the
H long car was occupied; escape impossible and
H thirty minutes to the first stop.
H For life neither the hanker nor myself would
H have ventured a suggestion regarding the glaring
Hj headlines that confronted us. We knew the early
H bird, 'dreaded his swoop. But the morning's news
H commanded comment. The banker's son blew a

H cloud of cigarette smoke our way as' he finished
H the sporting sheet:

H

"So Italy's gone and done it," he said from his
isle of safety.

"Bound to come," I assented, preserving that
strict neutrality which has earned me a

reputation among anti-friend-

And then that banker fell.
"Eleven of them!" he exclaimed; "eleven na-

tions at war. My God! What is tho world com-

ing to!"
"It's coming to an end!" pounced Panama-Felt- .

"Perdition!" said the banker.
' And there shall be signs in the heavens,"

quoted the ancient as a flaBh of lighting ran
through the car "and wars and rumors of war."
And then that hoary early bird handed us out a
line" of prophecy from Genesis to John, winding
along to a description of the iniquity of Chicago

there, the town's name's out to make your hair
curl.

"Billy Sunday'll change all that," grinned the
cub.

"Sunday is the abomination of desolation,"
flashed the ancient "the last sign" And there
was given unto him a mouth speaking great
things and blasphemies; and power was given
unto him to continue forty and two months."

"Billy must be near his finish," said the
banker.

"Finish! He is the finish!" The ancient
flapped his short arms, his hands like bat hooks
at the ends of them.

"See here," asked the cub, 'if the everlasting
smash-up'- s coming day after tomorrow, what're
you having that Panama cleaned for, anyway"

Then that ancient Millerlte, Seventh Day
or whatever, said a curious thing. He said

it very simply:
"I'm getting ready for the hot spell coming."
The train stopped. He got off. We quick-lunche- d

our morning papers.

SENATE MUST BE REPUBLICAN

Washington, D. C, June 22. Much more is
at stake in the next campaign than the election
of a Republican president, and house of represen-
tatives. The political complexion of the United
States must be changed if the Republican party
is to be placed in a position to enact its policies
into law.

Unless this is done the Underwood tariff and
other injurious legislation which the Democratic
party has inflicted upon the American people can-

not be repealed.
There are thirty-tw- o states in which senatorial

elections are to be held next year. These thirty-tw- o

states are now represented in the senate by
seventeen Democrats, fourteen Republicans and
one Progressive. The latter, Senator Poindexter,
of Washington, has announced his affiliation with
the Republican party so that the figures should
stand seventeen to fifteen. As the present Dem-

ocratic majority in the senate is sixteen, Republi-
can successors to nine Democrats must be elect-

ed in order to give the Republicans control. The
accomplishment of this result Is now the deter-
mined effort of Republicans.

The seventeen Democratic senators come
from Arizona, Florida, Indiana, Maine, Maryland,
Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Ne-

vada, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Tennessee,
Texas, West Virginia and Virginia. Of all these
states only four Florida, Mississippi, Texas and
Virginia are assuredly Democratic. In five other
states Maine, New Jersey, New York, Ohio and
West Virginia it Is practically certain that Re-

publicans will be elected. Maine has swung back
into the Republican column and In the1 last elec-

tion New York and Ohio returned Republican
senators, while New Jersey and West Virginia, in

have demonstrated that they are
back again in the Republican fold.

This leaves only eight states Arizona, Indl- -
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IN OFFERING

Fairbanks-Mors- e Motors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro-

gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de-

scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 West Second South St. Salt Like City, Utah
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